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Judge Refuses I 
Intervention . . 
By: Kennedy 

.. 
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TbUfiday. June 15, 1961, Iowa City. Iowa u.s. Attorney General 
Not Permitted Hand 
In Prince Edward Co. 

JliICHMOND, V,a. 1m - A federal 
judge Wedoesday denied Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy permission 
to intervene in the case of Prince 
Edward <Alunty's closed pll'bUc 
schools. 

Castro OKs 
.. ,. . 

I Trade 
.. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Oren R. Lewis 
said ",the granting o( intervention 
will unduly delay and prejudice 
the adjudication c>f the rights" of 
the original Negro plaintiffs ' and 
the county school board. 

Kennedy asked the court April 
26 for permisslc>n to intervene las a 
plaintiff in the ]O-year-old school 
raCial dispute. He contended in· 

u~ :IS. Milifqry Aid S.c. 'Riders' 
PropC:isal Argued Get Orderly 

Reception ~ WASmNGTON IA'! - Gen. Lyman poured into nations about which no 
. ... L. Lemnitzer urged Congress Wed· American ,had heard some years 
, nesday to approve, stepped up mili· ago, the senatc>r added: "We ate 

tary aid for threatened nations, seeking sc>me proof that this isn't 
warning that the Soviet Uruon and just the inertia ~ a program that 

< Red China are shipping substantial has begun and is continued. We 
amounts of arms into Cuba. need evidence that it shc>uld be con· 

"11he danger is very great" that I tinued." 
Red,inspired revolution will spread Sen. Homer E. capehart (R-lnd.l 
from Cuba, said Lemnitzer, chair· who told Me:Namar,a "I'm 100 per 
man of the Joint Chiefs oC StaCf, cent for building up the strength 
and Robert S. McNamara, Secre· of these Latin·American countries," 
tary of Defense. had a complaint too. He said reo 

"We have much ev.idcnce thc port and rcport has been reaching 
Castrc> government is endeavoring his desk of waste and mismanage· 
to infiltr,are the rest of Latin Am· ment in the military aid program, 
erica." McNamara added. "I'm personally following thll' 

This was one af their ways of up," McNamara replied, He said 
seeking to justify President Ken· every dollar to be spr'll will be 
nedy's miULary aid prc>posals be· "screened and screened by me 
lore ~he Senate Foreign Relations personally." 
Committee. The peppering of ques· -----

JUDGE OREN R. LEWIS 
Says "No" to Kennedy 

lions put to both Lemnilzer and 
McNamara left little doubt that LIle 
administration's $4.8-bilUon foreign 
aid bill (aces some tough going, 
especially the $l.8IJ..billion military 
porton. • 

Laos Plan 

Would Bar tervention by the Federal Govern· 
ment was necessary "to prevent 
the circumvention and nulliflca. 
tion" of the court's school deseg. 
regation order. 

Sen. J. WiUiam Fulbright (D. 

Ark,), ,the committee chairman, AI-len Troops 
several times asked McNamara to 
justify the aid program, particu· • Kennedy also had contended LIlat 

intervenlic>n by the Government 
was necessary "to safeguard 
tile due administration c>f justice 
and the integrity of the judicial 
processes of the United States." 

larly to economi<:ally underde. GENEVA IA'I - Prince Souvanna 
veloped nations, In essence the sen· I' Phouma, likely to be ne·:.t premier 
ator asked whether rifles and tanks or Laos , gave the 14·nation Lao· 
would counter communism more tian conference a plan Wednesday 
easily than food and jobs in these I to bar foreign troops and estab· 
nations. I !ish his troubled country as a bas· In WMftington, Justice ~ 

men oHiclall said they would 
have to study the court's opinion 
btfon """'ing any st.telMftf. 
Prince Edward <Alunty was one 

The defense secretary said he tion of neutrality on the rim or the 
would send Fulbright conolusions Communist bloc. 
about specific countries in a serics The prince, calm and chubby, is 
of classified stUdies. an eX'premier who has had long 

of tile original counties named in 
the ' U.S. Supreme Court's 1954 
school desegre~ation case. It has 
been without pUblic schOOls for the 
past two years- because the county 
board of supervisors refused to 

Fulbri,g1X told MdNamara bhe experien~e in politics of the South· 
cost of the program is becoming east Asian Kb\gdom. Though he 
staggering and "jt is distasteful to has been close to the Communists 
tJhe committee." in recent months, Western leaders 

Noting that biUions are being hope that he will turn out to be 
an effective neutral II he makes a 

:i~~~~priate funds (or their opera· ely' de Spry 
The county's 1,800 white school • • 

children have been attending pri· 
vate segregated schools finanCed ,D· t 72 
mainly by county and .tate tuitio!) les a 
grants. 

The overwhelming malorlty of DES MOINES"" _ Clyde Spry, 
the ·c~'s I .... Negro school· 72, veteran Iowa secretary o( agri· 
ate dtilctr.n have not had.,., culture, was stricken at his home 
formal Instruction since the pub. late Wednesday and died of a 
lie sc~~ closed. heart attack. 
,T~ tUI~lon .grants - .for ecluca· Spry, who was serving his Sixth 

lion ID prIvate nonsectarIan schools term in the elective office, had 
?r publIc sc~ols In aool.her 10081· been cutting weeds in the yard of 
Ity - are aVailable to the Neg~s, his Des Moines home, and a short 
too, but only a handful have applied time later cc>lIapsed at the dinner 
for them. table. 

Tav~rn Owners Praised 
For Minors Crackdown 

He was pronounced dead on ar· 
rival at Broadlawns Hospital. 

Spry was born on a farm near 
Mount Pleasant and farming had 

Iowa City tavern owners have been his main interest througholJt 
done an outstanding jc>b in pre- his life. 
venting the sale of beer to minors, He entered staLe government in 
City, Manager Peter F. Roan told 1943 when he was appointed as· 
the city collllC'il Tuesday rugh!. sistant secretary of agriculture 

'I1he prc>blem of beer sales to and served in that capacity until 
minors in taverns has beefllacgely Nov. 7, 1950, when he was named 
solved, Roan said. Pollce effortls secretary to fill a vacancy. 
now should be concentrated 011 Spry was elected for the balance 
other ' outlets of illegal beer sales, o( the short term and was re·elect· 
he added. ed to five subsequent terms. 

Currie AppOints lQ-!. 

comeback, 
In a speech delegates had long 

awaited, Souvanna, 60, said he 
would be ready to proclaim neu· 
trality. Laos, he promised, would 
enter no military alliances and al· 
low no foreign troops to station 
themselves on its territory or pass 
through it. , 

The French·trained prince said 
the only exceptions would be two 
French bases and a maximum of 
3,500 French military instructors 
agreed on at the Geneva Indo· 
china conference in 1954, when 
conferees decided on a neutral 
role for Laos. 

The exceptions Cor the French 
are expected to arouse opposition 
from the Communist nations, which 
say thay want all foreign troops 
out of the country. The Communists 
particularly want the expulsion oC 
U.S. military advisers. Communist 
sources repeated their opposition 
to all foreign bases after hearing 
the prince's speech. 

In return for a Laotian declara· 
tion of neutrality, he said, other 
countries would be asked to prom· 
Ise respect lor Laotian territory 
and independence. He said he 
wants no interference, direct or 
Indirect, in Laotian affairs. 

. . 

Summer DI, Stalf Named 
With the beginning of summer be chief photographer. Last year 

school the stafC o[ The Daily Karpisek was chief photogrl\ilher 
Iowan has u n d erg 0 n e some (or Hawkeye. 
changes. Judy Holschlag, A4, New Hamp· 

Phil Currie, A4, Iowa City, will ton, will retain her post as society 
continue as editor, as will Jim editor. Larl)' Hatfield, A2, Bedforil, 
Seda, G, Traer will be assistant managing editor. 
managing editor. On The Daily Iowan advertising 

News editors staff, George Williams. A4, Speno 
the summer will cer will be advertising manager, 
be Dorothy Collin and Pat Augustine, G, Iowa City 
and Judy Klemes· will serve as classified advertis· 
rud. Miss Collin is Ing manager. 
a former Dally 
Iowan city editor 
and Miss Klemes· 
rud wrote the 
"F lot sam and 
Jetsem" column 
last year. 

Carolyn Jensen, A4, Charles City, 
will serve aa city editor. She pre
viously was a Dally Iowan staff 
Writer, and Is editor of the 1962 
Hawkeye yearbook. 

Gary Gerlach, 043, St. Ansgar I. 
the new sports editor, and Joe 
Karplsek, M, Denver, Colo., wUl 

AEC Urge. Kennedy 
To Start Nuclear T,sts 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The chair· 
man of tbel totlJr,eulonal Atomic 
Energy Committee urged Presl· 
dent Kennedy Wednelday to re
sume nuclear teltlni on a limited 
kale. _ ..... ....... -

First of 3 Greups 
Headed for 'lorida 
Have Uneventful Day 

B1 rile "-... , •• P'Ha 

The £irst of three bus·rldlng 
groups of "Freedom Riders" reo 
ceived a cool, orderly reception in 
South Carolina Wednesday. 

They were the vanguard of 32 
white and Negro riders testing 
segregated facilities at interstate 
bus stations in the Deep South en· 
route to Florida. 

Seven members or the party 
from Washington were Breeted at • 
a lunch counter in the Charleston, 
S. C., bus terminal by an elderly 
white woman carrying a cane. 

She shook hands with a white 
minister and a Negro minister in 
the group. 

Uniformed and pIatnc\othed po. 
licemen were on hand as the Grey· 
hound bus rolled in. 

Mrs. Kennedy Attends Performance 
lt was an uneventlul day for the 

group, which left Wilmington, 
N. C., after spending the night in 
a Negro hotel. As the bus drove 
southward, the number of white 
onlookers at bus terminals grew 
larger. Briel uneventful stops were 
made at Myrtle B~ach, George· 
town, and other costal clties. 

A smiling Mrs. Jacquelin. Kennedy .Its betw .. n 
G .... k Prime Mlnl,ter Constantine Caramanlls 
and his wife a, they attend Wedn.sday night'. 

performance at the ancl.nt theater of Her'" 
Attlcus In Athens. 

-AP Wirephoto 

An unmarked patrol car carry· 
ing two state law enforcement di· 
vision plainclothesmen escorted the 
bus as it left Myrtle Beach. Six 
city police cars converged on the 

Stringer Will Lame Back Was 
Open Lecture Secret 10 Jackie 
Series Here 

bus station at Georgetown, but The chief o( the Washington 
again there were no threats o( bureau of tile Christian Science 
violence. Monitor will open the summer lee· 

Seven more riders left Wilming· ture series at SUJ. WiJliam H. 
ton and planned to join the first 
group in Charleston to spend the 
night. • 

A ~hird 1I'0up of lB left RaJeiP, 
N. C., {or Sumter, S. C. Four rab
bis, eight whlte Protestant min· 
isters and six Negro ministers 
made up the party. They are due 
in Tallahassee, Fla., Thursday and 
plan to fly back to New York Cor 
a news conference Friday. 

The groups who spent the night 

Stringer, a veteran of more than 
21 years with the Monitor and its 
W~ton bureau, chief since 
1953, will talk on the "Challenge 
of the Summit-Opinions of 20 
World Leaders" June 22 at 8 p.m. 
(C.D.T'> 1n MacBride AuditorIum. 
Admision wLll be free; no tickets 
will be required. 

Material for the lecture has been 
in Charleston were bound [or compiled during visits to some 20 
Jacksonville and St. Petersburg, countries around the world for the 
Fla. 

All were traveling by regularly 
scheduled buses. Their trips are 
sponsored by the Congress of Ra· 
cial Equality. 

Peace Corps 
Selects 27 

specific purpose of talking with 
prime ministers, presidents and 
premiers about the essential role 
their nation wiD play in the sec· 
ond halJ of the 20tIl century. 
SLringer has talked with such lead· 
ers as Nehru, Ben·Gurion, Khrush. 
chev, de Gaulle, Adenauer and 
MacMillan. 

His itinerary also Il'Ic:lucIecI ' 
WASHINGTON "" - 'l1he PCNICC Formo54,.... Philippines, Ma· 

Corps picked its· vaJllUlll'd Wed· I.ya, , Tunl,l. .nd Ghana, where 
nesday, Twenty·seven young ,men he continued hi' talks with po
will train to build roads, schools Iltlc.1 lead.rs and .tatesmen. 
and farms In Tanganyika and s.m. of his r.ports have betft 
<Allombia. publlslied In • book titled "Sum. 

The rl are the first chosen .. by mit Intervl.ws," which appear. 
the Peace Corps (9(' training. eel last yHr. Stringer hal al ... 

Twelve were named (or training authoncl the column "The Stat. 
to ,survey and build secondary of the Nation," dicit appears 
roads hi Tanganyika. P'ilteen were regularly In the Chrlstl.n Sd. 
nained io build roads. village anee Monitor. 
schools and small farm buildings, In foreign assignments, Stringer 
dig weUs, and raise animals In saw the rise an4 decllne or social. 
Colombia. Ism in Britain 88 chief of tile Mon· 

They were among more than lIor's London bureau during the 
3,500 applicants who took riiorOUl postwar years, He rode the first 
written examinations ,recently. train to Berlin following the lifting 
~her (actors In their selection by of the Berlin blockade. He covered 
the Peace Corps were personal the eforts of the West to deal 
references. educational back· peaceably with Russia at the for· 
ground, and practical eXiperienee eign ministers conferences of thOle 
and skills. years. Earlier in the Middle East, 

The corps, created by President be had examined Arab·Jewish ten· 
Kennedy, aims to supply the sions in Palestine and visited Tur· 
world's emerging natiolll with key when she W88 a wartime neu· 
young, skilled Americans lor work tral wooed by botll belligerents. 
on projects. , In American assienments. strin· 

They will receive blUe. pay and get! covered the final years of the 
share most 01 the foo4 and condi· Roosevelt Administration and the 
tions of the native peoples they as- early Truman days in Washington. 
sist. During this time, his DeWS beat 

Not aU thdse named Wednesday included the White Houae. atomic 
actually will WOK in Tanaanyika energy developments and the 
or Colombja. Pearl Harbor Investigation. He 

Forty persons will be trained.for traveled with President Truman 
th~ Tanganyika project. althouih and Prime Minister Church111 
only 28 wHI be sent to tbe African when the British leader went to 
countT)'. This will include 20 sur· Miasourl to deliver ' his famous 
veyors. four civil engineers, and "Iron Curtain" speech at Fulton. 

WASHINGTON - "" - Presi-
dent Kennedy not only kept his 
lame back a secret from his wife 
but talked her out of hurrying 
home from Europe when she 
learned about it. 

This word cll1De Wednesday 
from Whlte House press secretary 
Pierre Sa1Inger. who was beselged 
by reporters again (or details 
about the ailment that has put the 
President on crutches. 

Since Kennedy wrenched his 

Grad Council 

Has. 3 New 
Members 

Three SUI professors have been 
elected to the SUI Graduate <Alun· 
cil, John C. Weaver, dean of tile 
Graduate College announced today. 

New members of the Graduate 
Covncil .r. C. J. AI.Ill0p0ulos, 
head of the o.partment of BOo 
t.ny; Robert Turnbull, assoclat. 
professor of phllosephy, .nd V.r
non Van Dyke, chairman of the 
Department of Pelitlcal Science. 

The Graduate Council includes 
the dean of the Graduate College 
and nine members elected from 
and by the graduate .faculty. Three 
council members are elected each 
year ,to serve for a term of three 
years. 

The graduate faculty includes all 
members of the college faculties of 
the University holding prc>fessorilll 
rank. 

The duties of the Graduate <Alun· 
ell are to serve 88 the executive 
committee of the graduate facultl'; 
to assist and advise the dean . in 
Lhe conduct of college business; to 
evaluate new graduate programs, 
malter's curricula and non-depart· 
mental and area graduate pro
grams; to supervise the condifica· 
tion of current rules and regula· 
tions of tile faculty; to assist the 
dean in the lormulation of admin· 
istrative decisions or judgment, 
and to confer with the dean oft 
matters 01 policy regarding the 
professional welfare of the faculty. 

·Tho· ........... rI'" SUI Graduo 
a .. Council membe" an Karl 
K.mrnenneytr', head of .... De
partment of . Chemical Entlneer· 
Int,· and ....... McGallI.", and 
Alex...... Kem, ".,..so" of 
E"'II .... 

four eeolOlists· At the time of the SUIZ aisls 
The T ·Ita tr In will .... In addition to the three new lIlIJIIlIYl a ees ...,. In '956, Strl ..... r returned .. 

. their J.... at ...... members. others on the Graduate glD program une IN Ingla"" to In ......... the ..... 

back while taking part in a cere· 
monial Canadian lree planting a 
month ago, this meant that irs. 
Kennedy was evidently unaware 
her husband was in pain all duro 
ing their May 3O·June 5 trip to 
Paris, Vienna and London . 

Salinger said as far as he 
knows Mrs. Kennedy first learned 
of her husband 's condition when 
~he read about it in the news· 
papers while on vacaUon In 
Greece last week. 

She sent a message to her hUI' 
band saying she thought sbe 
ought to cut short her trip and 
return to Washington to be witl1 
him, Salinger said , but the Presi · 
dent told her not to do tIlis. 

The First Lady is due to return 
to Washington tonight, [ollowlng 
her original plans. 

Kennedy, who has been taking 
ultrasonic and hot pad treatments 
while carrying on a full work 
schedule, plans to drive to Nation· 
al Airport to greet her even 
though it will be close to midnight. 

It will be his first trip outside 
tile White House sinee he flew 
back Monday from a weekend of 
rest in Palm Beach, Fla. 

The chief executive did not men· 
tion his ailment, even to hiJ per· 
sonal staff and gave no evidence 
of It during all the activities of 
the European lrip. When Kennedy 
completed his round of conferen· 
ces and new back to the Uniled 
States on June 5. Mrs, Kennedy 
remained in London and then 
went on to Athens. 

Dr, Janel Travell, the White 
House physician who says Kenne· 
dy's trouble is not related to pre
vious back Injuries, examined the 
President again Wednesday and 
reported he continues to improve. 

A First 
Khrushchev To Give 

A 'Fireside Char 
MOSCOW (HTNS) - Tau, the 

Soviet InIwmation Agency, ... 
_eel W ... .., that p,... 
mier Khrwhcihev wrill .......... 
.... vi$ion tonivht .. talk about 
.... J.- '-4 ."....... wifh..P ...... 
dent K ...... In Vienn&. It ___ If~may 

have In mind a "~ .... ' 
with Sevlet citizens much .. 
K-..dy fA •• tilt AI, .. I ... ..... 
pl. on June " Imme ..... y afIw 
returning from Vienna..,. _y ., 
London. If 10, It will .... Soviet 
first. . 

Students May Enroll 
For Speed Reading Texas Western Co1lele In El Paso. of Antle-American NIatIons and <Aluncil for the academic year of 

otricials hope the trlliniDg will $ won a ''better understanding" 1961-Q are Ralph Shriner, head ol 
them for helping Tanganyika ofii· cltatlen for hi, reports from the the Department of Chemistry; Beginning today studeuts l1li1 

I I •• nd build ft~"'ftO'" George KalnItsky, professor of bio- enroll for a six weeks course in 
c a 8 .., survey a . ,,.,, .. , .. ...-., 1.,,111h $pukIng Union. chemistry; M. Gladys Scott. head speed reading. The class will be. 
roads. stringer baa frequently been of the Department 01 Women's eln Monday at B a.m. and wiD 

THREI ACCII'TID beard on the "Monitor Views ~ Physical Education' R. E. Kallio meet at that hour every MOnday, 
NEW YORK (HTNS) - Three News" radio broadcasts and for proCessor of bact~lololY; 'JerrY through 'lbursday. . 

Negroes have been accepted for ad· a time was a 'CO-BpOIIIIOI' of a ra· KoUros, bead of the DePartment of The course Is voluntary and ear. 
mission next laI) to graduate dlo program broadcast In Wash· Zoology and Lauren Van Dyke ries 110 credit. Students may en
schools M Duke University, OUr· InIton called "Diplomatic Desk." profes~r of education. Terms of roll by aipiq the claIa lilt posted 
ham, N.C .• it was Jeamed W~ He u • member of the Executive the Council 01 Professors Kallio outside Room 38 Old AI'lnOI'1 Tem. 
day. Committee of the Overseas Wrl· II d V ill I.. • bel 

'Ale three wHI be the fInt.. ten. an usoetation of dJplomatlc Ko ros an an Dyke w a ... ex· porary OIl or ore MGDdaJ· CIasa 
ir<MII to eater &be -wnIlI • . _ .~ •. \ tend ~up 11112-' aize 11 Umlted to .. _ _ _ 

Demands 28 
Million Dollar 
Indemnity 

Trador Group Com. 
Home Today Aft,r 3 
Hours of Bargaining 

HAVANA (AP) - Prime 
Mini t r Fidel Castro roodi
II nally agreed Wedn day to 
fr hjs Cuban invasion prison· 
ers in exchange for small in· 
stead of big tractors. 

J\ d manded an "indem· 
nityW vallied at $28 million 
plus - IIround 10 times the offer 
of the American Tractor. for 
Freedom ommittee. 

The negotiators [rom the UnJted 
SlIItea left Castro's oIrice after a 
three· hour • .o..mlnute bargalnlng 

ssion and huddled alone to de· 
cide on their responae before re
turning to their own country. 

#. spoil""",n for tfM low-man 
American technlc.1 tum ",let 
the lrovP _let cemmunlu .. 
onc. more with Cutr.. ...... 
_let definitely fty to Waahlnt
ton today to center with Its pM. 

ent cemmltt .. of prominent U.S. 
cltll.nl who ar. ralslnt • fund 
to buy the traeters. 
The committee was formed wltll 

Pr Ident Kennedy's belp after 
Castro said May 17 he would swap 
some 1,2000 captives from the 
abortive Aprll 17 invllSion for 600 
tractors . The Cuban chief ask· 
ed for !IOO heavy duty tractors used 
for construction jobs. 

The committee counteroIrered 
!IOO smaller tractors (or farm use. 
The Cund raisers ficured $U mU· 
lion dollars or 80 mlibt be enough 
to buy the equipment they bad in 
mind. 

Castro said, however, that bIs 
original demand (or (he 600 mono 
ster tractors would have COlt $28 
million plus transportation ex· 
pense. He said he was not aak. 
ing to trade machinery for human 
lives, but rather was seeking In· 
demnlflcatlon lor what he de
scribed as the U.S,·formented In· 
vasion of Cuba. 

While he new I, wlUlnt to set· 
tit for ""aller tracton of the 
type the cemml .... offered, Cu· 
tro "let, he _ants wrha .... r num· 
ber of such tractors $21 mlllien 
_let buy, plus 'r_portatlen 
cosfs. 
The Cuban prime minJster spel. 

I.ed out hls views to newsmen In 
a 2Y.·hour prell conference fol
lowing tile cto8ed negotIations. 

Caslro also toued in some oth· 
er changes, Includlng a reduction 
in the number of prisoners he Ja 
willing to turn over. 

Originally, according to word he 
had sent to the committee tIlrou&h 
10 paroled prisoners, Castro wu 
willing to swap all 1,214 prisoners 
excepl perhaps half a dozen. Wed
nesday, he listed the tradin, figure 
at 1,167. 

Explalninl the decrease, Castro 
said he was subtracting from the 
original total three SpanlBh priests 
who he Indicated probably will be 
released under other circum
stances. 16 prillOnerl accused of 
serious crinnes. under the pre-Cas· 
tro Batista regime, three Invuion 
leaders who will be tried here un
less swapped for political prison
ers elsewhere, two prisoners under 
investigation 01 Idlllng militiamen. 
eight who died "accidentally" 
while being taken to Hav~, and 
an IIIISPeCIfled number of others 
captured in civilian garb alter 
they badinvaclecl Cuba in uniform. 

C ....... Iso ....... eut a we' 
~ ..... he MuId trade 1 •• 
.... ~ fw 1.-...,....,. ..... 
~I m ~' UnltM Sf .... , 
;:;;.:;' .............. of L ..... . ..... ..... .... 
That would be a good buman!. 

~lan IUbsUtute lor the tractors 
or prilooel'l swap. be said. 

the Asked whom be bad In mind lor 
f~':' Pl'isonera be would weat 
"no list return. Castro aaid be had 
h\any but we kDow there are 
callie ~ there (abroad) be-

Tbe --7 are patriots." 
er kept ~ revoluUonary Iud· 
COoIinI their four U.S. neeatialora 
Havana hotel bee1a at their pIuib 

~.1bea~~= 
Altarian~ • IIOGII to ..... 
In, ~ ,.._~ Institute build· 

-...-v bu offices. 

ICItwaNGIL IPIAICI 

de~~ ~ (R-Ion) 
clresi W~ • .:. Flat Da, .... 
Of "'1i~--otatM'" 
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A UHle Ad Reaches A Lot of People I 

.. 

Blakely : Outl;~e~ j Methods SRI-Music 

To Further 'Adult Education "Y0rkshop,.; 
Three methods of getting the 

fIlOst for money spent in continuing 
education for more adults through· 
out Iowa have been outlined by 
pean R. J . Blakely of the SUI 
Extension ·Division. They involve 
the use of radio and television. 
"packaged programs" and con· 
ferences and institutes. 

In a new bulletin. Blakely states 
that tbe University' 8 extension 
should aid three groups: the high 
schools of Iowa. Iowa school teacb· 
ers, IIna three other group$ of 
adults. 

ThtH adultt, Blaklly con· 
tln"'l, include tho.. who want 
credits Ind clegrH' but can"
IIttnd a university 'fllll.tlme, 
members of the professions who 
Wlnt to k.ep up with new ad
¥lnell, and "decillon·maker." 
In such fleldl a. government, 
buslnlls, labor, agrlculturo, the 
profellions and voluntary or
I,nllations. 
In the bulletin, entitled "The 

state University of Iowa and the 
people of Iowa," Blakely notes 
that the University has AM and 
FM radio stations. but Iowa has 
no statewide radfo network. "This 
situation should be re-examined," 
be says. 

Atso. the University has a tele· 
vision ccnter. but no educational 
television station. "The University 
should be enabled to utilize the 
VHF channel for educational pur· 
poses that has' been reserved for 
Iowa City." Blakely continues. 

The second m.ans of oxtend· 
Ing the influence of ,xperts, 
schollrs and teachers is lpecial. · 
I, prepared materials designed 
to be used in the educationll 
programs of groups and organ· 
iI.tions - that is, "packaged 
programs." Although "packaged" 
materills are sometim.s roferred 
to dilparagingly, the mass·pro· 
duction methods which have done 
10 much to distribute material 
Idvantages widely in our society 
hllVe some appl ication to educa· 
tion, Blakely saYI. 
Thirdly, workshops, institutes, 

conferences and short courses can 
be used. "A university tI1at does 
not have adequate facilitills for 
residential adult education is at a 
sore disadvantage," Blakely says. 
"The State University of Iowa has 
DO such adequate facilities; this is 
an important piece of unfinished 
business that cannot be left un· 
finished." 

Of the three groups which the 
University's extension should aid, 
tbe !irst is the high schools of Iowa. 
~ SUI Dean points out. It should 
promote scholarly attainments 
generally 'Wid' ael\\\Weri'lellis ''' In . 
speech and dramatic arts, crea· 
tive writing and journalism, the 
fine arts and music. 

Th. obj.ctives, would be to im' 
prove high Ichool education, to 
enrich the lives of I_a com· 
munities and to oncourag. able 
.ntI gift.d young people to con· 
linue to coli" •. 
Second point of focus for the 

University's extension should be 
to aid teachers in Iowa scbools, 
colleges and universities by keep' 
ing them in touch with develop· 
ments in their subject'matter 
fields. he continues. 

In this area. the objectives would 
be to improve their teaching. to 
contribute to their intellectual 
development and to encourage thc 
most able of these to continue their 
advanced studies. 

In pr'evidlng opportunltio. for 
Mu'h wile want to Itudy for 
crtc!ih and degr"" but 'Who can· 
net ,"end a unlve"ity fllll.tlme, 
lilt Unlvorslty should sullPOrf 
cerrespondeflce cour .. l, S,tur. 
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ROBERT J. BLAKELY 
Outlines Continuing Educ.tion 

dlY cllsses, evening classe. and 
summor schools, Dean Blakoly 
notes. 
"It lakes no seer to predict that 

some of our present attitudes to· 
ward evening. Saturday, summer 
school, off-campus classes and 
correspondence instrljction are go· 

ing to seem amusing a Cew years 
Crom noW when many colleges and 
universities are run around the 
clock and the calendar." 

In helping members of the pro
fessions who want to continue their 
education in order to keep up with 
new advances in theory, knowl· 
edge and skIUs, Dean Blakely sug· 
gests the introduction of the "lib· 
eral" studies, noting that such 
studies tend to be crowded out by 
the pressures of proCessional pre· 
paration. 

Con.ldorl", tho "decision· 
mak.rs," D.an Blakely IIY. that 
thoy mUlt be re.ponslbly Inform· 
ed in .r.as of public Ilgnlfi- I 

canco. Th •• e declsion·makers 
are not working for degre.s or 
INking to becomo oxperfs or 
specialists In some aroa. 'nstead, 
tho.. loaden In luch fi.ldl a. 
govornmont, bUllnall, labor and 
agricultur. .hould have under
standing and know •• dge al a 
moanl for solving probl.ms and 
.xercising specific relponsibili. 
ti ••. 
The sm dean adds that women 

should receive respect and atlen· 
tion equal to men - not preferen· 
tial treatment, but more attention 
than they now receive in programs 
for continuing education. 

Official Says 'Do Better'-

Soviet Scientists Hear 
I 

Kosyg'in Recite Faults 
By WALTER LISTER JR. 

H.rlld Tribune N.ws S.rvice 

MOSCOW - Soviet scientists were admonished Wednesday to 
do better. 

First Deputy Premier Alexei N. Kosygin. speaking at the (inal 
session of a tbree-day conference of 2.500 scientists in the Kremlin, 
recited faults as well as achievements. 

Altbough first in manned space flight, be did not pretend that 
Soviet science ill ahead in all fields-yet. 

Kosygin merely expressed confidenca that Soviet scientists 
would accompli.h in short order, "historically spelklng," the 
honorable task of overtaking foreign lci.nc. al1d advancing So
viet sci.nce to first place in tho world. 

To do this, be said. will require beUer coordination of research 
with practical needs of the Soviet people. Kosygin noted that barely 
two·thirds of the research projects outlined by Soviet planners tJad 
been successfully completed. Some projects, he charged, were not 
even slarled. 

Other faults, he said, include wasteful duplication and failure 
to apply laboratory knowledge to everyday life. Mstislav V. Kel· 
dysh , newly elected president of the Soviet Academy of Sciences, 
aMounced at the opening session his determination to eliminate 
sq~bl> shor~~9.n~i'l~~I",.u. .~~ '~ \ ~ . _ 

KOIygin a so .chOed Dr. KeNlysh's recommendation that the 
Soviot Union'. 354,000 scientific work.rs .stablish closer con
tact with the '1ation'5 industrial ~ork.rs. 

The greate~ tfisk of Soviet science, Kosygin stressed, lies in 
developing new. attractive and efficient consumer products. 

The Communist Party goal, he said. is to provide the world's 
highest standard qf living and !pe world's shortest working day. 
At present. the living standard is slightly above SUbsistence level. 

Where tho Soviet Union alloted I." than $1 billion to Icl· 
enco In ttso, Kosygin .aid the sclenco appropriation last y.ar 
wa. $3.6 billion and this year will exceed $4.2 billion. 

Capitalist science is developing at "quite a rapid rate," the 
first deputy premier conceded, but he argued that capitalism puts 
a wall between science and working people. Technological progress 
in the West, he sneered, adds to the army of unemployed and is 
used to further the armaments race. 

Class of 1911 Gets Medals 
Se ve n t y-eight SUI alumni I three states and the District of 

received gold medals iast weekend Columbia were represented. with 
in recognition of the 50th anniver· alumni coming from as far away 
sary of their graduation from SUI as Hawaii, California, Florida, 
in 1911. Connecticut, Massachusetts, Mis. 

TtJe medals were awarded at a 
Golden Jubilee banquet climaxing 
a busy weekend of activities dUro 
ing the annual Alumni Days. 

Forty-eight of the gold medal 
winners were graduates of the 
college of liberal arts, eleven gra· 
duated from the college of law. 
ninl from the college of dentistry. 
five {rom the college of engineer· 
ing. four from the college of m~i. 
cine add one .from the college ·of 
nursing. 

The gold medal winners were 
among some 415 alumni who came 
to SUI fot Alumni Days. Thirty 

T .achers Attend 
Workshop at SUI 

Five high school teachers and 
publications advisors are attend· 
ing a workshop held in connection 
with the 9th annual High School 
Publications Worksnop this 'l'eek 
at the SUI School of ,Journalism. 

Advisers are attending sessions 
of the workshop Cor students in 
addition to sessions of their own 
special problems of student news· 
paper and yearbook production. 
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To Begin 
Music teachers (rom many:~arts 

or lowa will become students Jlgain 
at four music workshops sC&edul· 
ed at SUI beginning June 19. ~Plan· 
ned for classroom teacherlf, ~usjc 
teachers, music consultants' aod 
supervisors. the workshojl6 will 
be coordinated by Neal G1e'pn, as· 
sociate professor of music ' dduca· 
tion at SUI. • 

"Teaching Children Music ~n the 
Elementary School" is the title of 
the first workshop, to b& held 
Monday through Friday .• 'I1Ie in· 
structor, Marcella O'LeaO'. is 
consultant in elementary mlisic for 
the public schools in Racl~1 Wis. 

Monday the two-wHk • Work. 
shop In Instrumental MUSIc, 'Edu· 
cation will bogln. StaH . itpam
bers include Paul B.hm:: cllrec. 
tor of inmum.ntal music, M.
son City Public schooll; ; Jorry 
Gat •• , Woodrow Wilson ·:J ..... ior 
High School, De. Moln ... · .nd 
James Ni.llon, director : of 
bands, OklaholTla City UnillOrli. 
ty, Oklahoma City, Oklap. The 
SUI music personn.1 oi'! the. 
ataH are: Paul And.rson; "Tho
mas Ayrll, John Be.r, ThOma. 
L. Davis, Frederick C. !!bbs, 
William Gower, Theodore Hl8or, 
Paul Olefsky, Herbert Tun-en· 
tine and Himlo Voxman, head 
of the SUI D.partm.nt of Music. 
"Teaching Adolescents Music in 

the Junior and Senior High 
School" is the subject of a work· 
shop to begin June 26 and end 
June 30. The staff includes Mill 
Anderson, directQr of choral mu· 
Sic Davenport High School; Ro· 
bert Page director o[ choral aotivi· 
ties. Temple University , Phi1ndel· 
phia, Pa.; and Edgar Turrentine, 
chairmnn of music education at 
Lawrence College, Appleton, Wis., 
and Voxman, Glenn, Ebbs, John 
Ferrell and Edwin Gordon; aU 
members of the SUI music fatulty . 

A one·day workshop July 11 
which will consider "Making Use 
oC the Piano Keyboard" ~iIl be 
instructed /:>y William R· ..• Whit· 
ford. field representative of the 
American Music Con (ereDce, Chi· 
cago. . 

The workshops may be taken 
with or without University credit. 
If credits are taken. they may be 
applied toward graduate or under· 
graduate degrees In mU$ic. 
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Many Opportunities' 
In SUI Workshops 
One of the outstanding features of the University 

summer program is the large number of workshops offered 
for students of }Ugh school age as well as adult instructors, 

The workshops vary from two to three day affairs to 
those lasting a montll or more. Tbey feature both lecturers 
and actual "practical" work in whatever field of study the 
participants are pursuing. 

Currently, workshops are being held in the fields of 
journalism, nursing, library work-and theatre. Planned for 
later in the summer are sessions in chemistry, music, coun
seling, dramatic arts, speech and a D\llIlber of education 
workshops. 

All offer those attending a good opportunity to in· 
crease their knowledge on the subjec~ presented, to gain 
a more thorough understanding of it, and to bring them
selves up to date on tile topic featured. 

We salute these workshops and urge all those who 
take part in them to take full advantage of the programs 
offered. 

-Phil Currie 

Fiery Red 
Get out and get .under the sun! 

With aU of the sunny weather that we·ve been having 
lately, it's not too unlikely that almost everyone - nature 
lover or not - will be out in tile open air trying to develop 
a coat of tan. 

If the SUD stays as bright as. it has, it won't be too 
difficult to get tIlat layer of bronze. But, too many hours 
of exposure can just as easily turn it into a fiery, scorching 
red coating. 

What begins as a dreamy day at tile swimming pOQI 
or down on the riverbank can suddenly become a night
mare of blistering pain after the ~lm goes down. Medica
tions probably will ease the tortuous agony, but is it worth 
it to wait till the damage is done? 

Army Education Program . 

If you bask in tile sun, don't just plop yourself down 
and forget how long you've been there. You may be in for 
a real oooking. . 

}:V Broadcaster Opposition 
To Regulation /s Stiffening 

-Jim Seda 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 

By JOE BENTI 
Written for the 01 

(Third In .. Serl •• ) 

"He wanted to hit the front 
pages. and he did because the 
speech 'was calculated to pander 
to the competitive press." That 
statement appeared in an editor
ial in "Broadcasting Magazine." 

DR. J.EKYL, I PRESUME. 
ought to raise a familiar image 
~n the- minds 0If those who have 
eitber rellP Robert Loui ,Ste:"en
son or studied pSYGholQgy (or 
'bot,hl. For Ule tale. "Dr. Jekyl 
'lind Mr. Hyde. is little more than 
a case study of what used to be 
known as' the "split personali
ty". 'Ilhere is. in fact. evidence 
that Stevenson fashioned his hero 
(?) after a psyohopathlc person· 
allly of .ole day-a sort of AI· 
bert Schweitzer in the light and 
Jack·the-Ripper at night. !:llr 
Laurence Oliver, having survived 
"The Suicide Club" yesterday 
(and the humiliation of being in· 
troduced as "Mr. Oliver"). will 
be cast in the schizoid role to· 
day on The Bookshelf at 10 a.m. 

tohe customary time for attend. The article refer,red to the speech 
ance has been changed slightly. de!iv~red before the National Ass· 
At 9 a.m.. therefore. Professor oclation ~f Broadcasters by the 
Oharles Ar~ff.q,~ W,iJlrA comm~~ce ,,,, new <?~r~!\n of the . Fc,<ieral 
the summer series. CoMhlurllcatl~ns Commls s Ion. 

.'l1HiE GIMBSHOPPER that 
some of us fin most filmiliar is 
composed of one part creme de 
cacao, one pal't green creme de 
menthe, and one part light, sweet 
cream (shake until very cold; 
serve in a very cordial glass). 
But that. it turns out, is a far 
cry from "The Grasshopper" con· 
COIf ted years ago by Anton Chek
hoy. Mr. Chekhov's oritter is a 
PLAY. dW1ned If it ain't; and in 
order to find out if it's modeled 
after the tltbaccy·spittin' variety 
of gr ass hopper • you' d best tune in 
Evening-atJ~he·'l1IJeatre. tonight at 
8. (Actually. "The Grasshopper" 
was originaUy a short story by 
Ohekhov; it has been adapted for 
radio />y one of ,the BBC's talented 
writers. and it is the BBC produc· 
,lion we shall hear.) 

SPEMONG OF DRAMA. 
WSUI's summer classroom course 
is Recent Latin American History 
and it begins ,today. Since tbe 
,program will be broadcast "Jive". 

NEW RESIDENTS of Iowa City 
- or former students returned for 
ifihe summer - are cordially in· 
vited to listen to the combined 
broadcasting !facilities of SUI: 
WSUI, at 910 kilocycles. and 
KSUI-~M. at 91.7. Since it is not 
unusual to discover that newcom, 
ers are sl()w to discover one or 
lbobh of the stations. we oUer this 
hope Lbat, having found the 
Daily Iowan, they will soon find 
us. 

Thurs •• ,. h~e 1~, 1001 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:11> News 
8:30 Music 
9:00 Hlsto.·y of Recent Latin Amer. 

t ien 
9:45 Music 
9:5~ News 

10:00 Bookshelf 
10:30 Music 

11 :55 News Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 French Press Review 
1:00 Mostly Music 

• 3 :55 News 
.:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening at tbe Theatre 
9:00 News FInal 
9:55 Sports New. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
KSU( 

PM 
7:00 Fine Music 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

9l.1 m/o 

RECOUNT 

" 

The way things have heen go· 
ing in Washington the past few 
weeks. President Kennedy is go· 
ing to ask for a recount. 

-Red Sk.leton 

,111~ 1)oily Iowan 
. -
• I -The Dally Iowan II written and edUed by nuderil8; and II gooerned by /I 

board qf five Iludent < 'nuteea elected by the" Blude,tl bod~ and four 
frwteu appointed by 'lis pru/dent qf 'he Univerdty. The Dally Iowan', 
editorial pollet) II noI an cpresslon qf SUI tKlmlnillNHim poUc1/ or 
opinion, In any particular. -> • ' . ' • ' 
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Newton N. Min()w. 
That speech and the reaction 

evidenced in the broadcasting in· 
dustry's "trade 
paper" present a 
close approxima
tion of the con· 
flict between the 
G 0 v e rnment's 
regulatory a g -
ency for broad· 
oasting and the 

road cast .. 
ers themselves. 

BENTI 
What ,was it 

that Minow said 
which caused alarm? 

Minow reminded the broadcast
ers that the F1CC controled the 
"heart" of broadcasting in its 
"power ,to Hcense, to renew or 
fail to renew, or revoke a 
license." 

The c h a i I/' man continued. 
"When your license comes up for 
renewal. your performance is 
compared with your promises. 
... Many people feel ,that in lohe 
past licenses were ptten renewed 
pro forma. I say to you now re
newal will not be pro forma in 
the future. There is nothing per· 
manent or sacred about a bf(~ad. 
casting license." 

MINOW TOLD the broadcast· 
ers that they were "trustees" of 
the public airwaves for 180 mil
lion Americans. "The pubHc is 
your beneficiary. If you want to 
stay on as trustees. you must de· 
liver a recent return to the pub· 
lic - not only to your stockhold· 
ers." 

Minow said a great deal more. 
but. obviously. it cannot be fully 
covered in this series. However, 
what he said evidenced a deeper 
feeling and regard for the "pub· 
He interest" laotor of broadcast· 
ing than lias been revealed in the 
FOe [or quite some time. 

The present FCC attitude t<>
ward the broadcaster's respon
sibility to the public. aided Pres· 
ident Kennedy's aHempt to st
rengthen the chairman's office 

Make-/IlIOd oeMce on miued papen 
U not !)OS8lble. but ewry effort will 
be made to aornct erma with tile 
next Usue. 

"IMBER ., TUB ASSOVIATID paus 
The A.8l1Oelaled Press u entitled ex
cIUlIIwtly to the WIe lor republleaUon 
of all the ~ newt printed in till. 
ne .. ...,.per u well .. all lIP DeW. 
dlJplltdJ .... 

DAILY IOWAN IVPlaVllIOal ROM 
10HOOL or 10UIINALISM rAOULT'f 
PuhU.)1er •.. .••.... . ,101m lII. Harrl.,n 
Ultorlal .....••. Al1IIur M. SIIndenon 
Adve..u.lnc , ......... I:. ,j'ohn KpUman 
et"'ulatlon . .. . ....... WJJbur Pele ..... D 

TaUStlll. BOAaD OJ' ITVDPlT 
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Karen Bran.."" ",. Prof. !>ale Bontz, 
University Llbrar)'l 30bn Henry. 1.4; 
~rol. LeaUe G, Moeller, 8chOOI of 
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~try; BIdIard A. Miller. A4: Dr. L, A. 

Jan Dyke. Coli .... of &due UO"i .pul 
• nJr\iroth. loU. . • ., liT l< T 

through Presidential Reorg,aniza· 
lion Plan Number Two - wbicb 
becomes law June 27. unless ei· 
ther House of Congress vetoes it 
-indicates a drawi)lg of battle 
lines between the Government 
and the broadcasters. 

REGARDLESS of tbe reasons. 
the FCC. under Newton Minow's 
chairmanship. is pushing hard to 
force the broadcasters to increase 
their attention to the public sec· 
tor. On the other hand. tbe broad· 

•. casters believ~ the. increasing 
pressure is intended to take away 
the "fredom" from regulation 
which they have gained both real 
and imagined. Many broadcast
ers have come to believe the so
caned "public airlanes" are their 
private domain. and the FCC is 
merely a service agency for the 
industry. 

The cWTent thinking of most 
broadcasters. it is assumed, can 
be found in "Broadcasting Maga· 
zine." The May 15 issue's editor
iaJ hit upon a subject that comes 
close to every broadcaster's 
home : Federal controls over pro· 
gramming. 

The magazine accused Chair
man Minow of embarking "on 
a calculated plan of program 
controls." Yet, Minow. ,in his 
speech, did not say he favored 
program controls that would ex· 
amine quality and content; rath
er, be told the broadcasters that 
stations would have to "report 
t~eir programming to the com
mission." and that "special at· 
tention would be paid in these reo 
ports to public ~ervlee program
ming." 

THE PROMI~E TO add regula· 
tion to the industry has scared I 
the broadcasters. As a result. the 
public is being told by the broad
c;astcrs that the Government's ac
tion will be "censorship." It is 
important that the public realizes 
the only way the industry is 
going 10 be controlled from the 
outside - which is necessary if 
the broadcasters themselves don't 
make needed changes - will be 
through a system of program 
"quantity" checks by the FCC. 

In t~e aftermath of growing 
Government interest. there is 
'such a loud cry of "increasing 
GQvernment controls" that the 
public and even the broadcasters 
themselves forgetthat the broad
casting industry is a regulated 
industry. ' 

Why? Because the broadcast
ers are merely granted licenses 
to operate a business using a 
"public" commodIty. Broadcast
ing unlike the newspaper Indus· 
try. to which is it often inac· 
curately compared. must be reo 
sponsive to the public; the FCC 
mediates /Jetween the public and 
the industry to insure equity for . 
b<lth sides. The newspaper Indus· 
try Is resP!)nslve to the public 
through unregulated sales a~ 
measured reaction: a ne~spapef 
can print and advocate anything 
it w{lnts; the same does not bold 
true for a television Itatlon. 

"The press. with all Its faults, in
herently has far more indepen
dence of commercial forces and 
a more direct responsibility to 
the mass of paying customers 
who are its alldience . . . In a 
controlling. economic sen s e 
broadcasters are totally and fin· 
ally accountable to advertisers 
... No broadcaster will deny -
except in the special instance of 
news and commentary - that ad
vertisers can. ' and frequently do, 
!Uclate prQgrarn content." 
'1i:fiy"FCb' 'regulaub'ns ··to come 

in the future will be aimed at 
those broadcasters who have not 
lived up to the promises they 
made when they requested a li
cense to broadcast. 

UNFORTUNltrTELY. several oC 
the broadcaste.:;s voices heard in 
opposition to :~e stiffening of 
FCC regulation of the · industry 
have been those of broadcasters 
who stood alone in their con· 
cept of program,mlng in the "pub· 
lic interest." The stlfCening of 
broadcaster opPosition is an in· 
dication that, 'for the most part, 
aU broadcasters consider their 
industry "private domain" and 
wUl vigorously fight all eCCorts of 
iqcreased Governmel)t regula· 
tion. 

There is little doubt that most 
• of broatlcastfngs troubles are a 
r~sult of a let~own in the cri
tical area of responsibility by the 
Government. the public and the 
broadcasters. 

INEXT: Wh<> I, Responsible?) 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

Ju".· 12·1' 
Library WotkBhop. 
9th Annual:·lowa High School 

Student Publ!t1\tions Workshop. 
Journalism ;l\dvj80rs Workshop, 
Practicai Nur$lng Program De

velopment. 

June 12·24 

22nd Annual Iowa Manage· 
ment Course. . 

Juli., 16-1. 

Central Union Council Con 
ference. . . 

Thul'llHY, June 22 
8 p.m. - ~~ure, "Challenge 

of the Suml1Ut! OpInions of 10 
World Lead"',!' by Wm. H. 
Stringer. Chle( of Christian Sci· 
ence MOilltori- Washlnaton Bu· 
reaU - Ma;rlde Auditorium. 

Su~PJ June'!5 
3 p.m. ~~:::All.State Band. 

Chorus and (lo~he.tr. Concert -
Main Lounge; JjDion. INCREASINGLY, THI broad

calting industry Is accused of 
beini O')ore responsive to the ad
vertisers who lponlOr proll'amB 
than It Is to the public watchln. 
the pro.raml. 
,i Jj'l'ank K" .. ~lly. In "Nieman 
Reports," April, .l1li. , ... 

Thu,"*", June " 
.• p.'ll. - ~irUstrated Lecture, 

"Spaoe 1rav~' c)f tile Futll~," by 
Dr. I. M. ~Itt, director of tI)e 
FoM flafl~rh""" 'Ji'ratljdln In· 

.• t1t~ \ _~ "'I~I'IMII'" . 

How To Get 
5,000 Words 
From Nothing 

By ART BUCHWALD 

VIENNA - There were an es· 
timated 1.200 foreign correspon· 
dllnts in Vienna to cover the 
Khrushchev - ](ennedy meeting. 
TtJey filed an average of 5.000 
\fords each or 6 million Wl/rds in 
all. The communique issued at 
the end of the two-day meeting 
was 124 words in length. so the 
correspondents had to add 5.999.· 
876 words of tpeir own. which 
was not easy. 

Without eiving away any trade 
secrets we believe the average 
reader might be interested in 
h0"Y. one goes about covering a 
conference of this magnitude. 

To begin with. the Austrians 
went all out to make the corres· 
pondents as com· 
for~able as pos· 
sible. They turn· 
ed over a 'part 
of the Ilofburg 
Palace. crystal 
chandeliers and 
all for press : 
rooms. installed ' 
hundreds of 
typewriters. tele· 
phones and tele· 
graph lines. The BUCHWALD 
United States had a suite of of· 
flces manned by dozens of press 
of£icers who were available to 
answer any question. providing 
it had nothing to do with the con· 
ference. 

Across the hall the Russians 
had a suite of offiees manned by 
one lonely embassy clerk who 
refused to admit he was even 
Russian. 

"When does Mrs. Khrushchev 
plan to see Mrs. Kennedy?" we 
inquired early Saturday morn· 
ing. 

"Who is Mrs. Khrushchev?" 
the man wanted to know. 

"The wife of your Premier." 
"Yes. that is SO." 
"Isn't it true the first meeting 

will be at Schoenbrunn Palace 
Saturday night?" 

"What is Schoenbrunn Palace?" 
"That is where Mrs. Kennedy 

is going to meet Mrs. Khrusb· 
chev." we said. 

"That's very interesting." he 
said. 

"What will the Soviet Em· 
bassy serve President Kennedy 
lor lunch on Sunday?" we aske<t 
him. 

"What lunch?" the Soviet 
spokesman wanted to know. 

"Premier Khrushchev is giving 
President Kennedy a luncheon 
Sunday at the Soviet Embassy." 

• >We"'Said'. 
"How nice." he replied. 
"Do you have any idea wheth· 

er Mrs. Khrushchev intends to go 
to an Austrian fashion show this 
afternoon?" 

"What fashion show?" 
"Mrs. Khrushchev is scheduled 

to go to a fashion show of ski 
clothes this aIternoont we fold 
him. 

"So?" be said. 
"Can I quote you?" we asked. 

He looked unhappy because there 
were no papers on his desk to 
shuffle. 

"Where is Premier Khrushchev 
going aCtel,' he leaves Vienna?" 
we inquired. 

"We have not been informed on 
this subject." he said. 

"[f [ tell you where President 
Kennedy is going after Vienna. 
will you tell me where Premier 
Khrusllchev is going?" 

"We cannot speak for the 
Americans, only for ~he Soviet 
Union." 

"This briefing has !>cen very 
helpful." we said. "and I don·t 
",ant to miss ' the next one. Will 
ypu be here duting the entire 
weekend?" 

"Who?" 
"You." 
"Me?" 
"Yes. you." 
"I can not tell )'ou this. But 

give me your card." 
We gave hUn our card . 
He put it in an empty drawer 

of an empty desk In the empty 
office. 

We rushed to the telegraph of· 
fice and started filling the ~irllt 
of the 5.999,876 words which were 
to be sent out that weekend. May· 
be It wasn't worth a PUlitzer 
Prize, but at least it would show 
Walter Lippmann we were on the 
ball. 

Ie) 18111 : New York He .... d TrIbune Inc . 

Or So They Say 
WlIen we fail to provide ade· 

quate facilities we handicap both 
the teachers and the pupils of 
today 88 well as thOllC of tomor· 
row. 

, -Cresco Tlme,·Pleln Deal., 

• • 
Modern man owes much to his 

ancestors and he II trying to owe 
a lot tq his descendants. 

-AUitIn H.relel 

• • • 
According to a Smith college 

graduate, the girls would be in· 
cllned to award the, J\fObel prize 
to i1'lve/lton of ' Zippei. Scotch 
tape. drlp~ry ' clothel 8nd the 
deep freJ!ze, 

II l' I 
. r . 

Kennedy,~ Goldwater Have.' 
Many Notable Parallels 

By EARL MAIO 
Hereld Tribune New, Service 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Barry 
M. Goldwater is gatheri'1g pis 
first harvest of honorary degrees 
this spring. June 9 Long leland 
University awarded him a com· 
plimentarY doctorate of laws -
his fourth in just over a week. 

With that he should reach the 
pre·I964·convention plateau that 
Presi~ent Ken ned y achieved 
while a struggling Senator at the 
same point before the 1960 nomi· 
nating conventions. 

Like Kennedr in the last presi· 
dential gO-·round. Goldwater Is 
the Senate's hottest political com
modity in the current one, And 
like Kennedy before him. he is 
hustling around earlier. making 
more speeches and getting more 
invitations ' and attention than 
anybody - and also insisting he 
isn't chasing after the presiden· 
,tial mantle. 

There are other notable paral
lels between the Arizona Repub· 
liean and the Massachusetts 
Demotrat. . 

FOR ONE THING. at this stage 
three years and a month before 
the national convention season. 
the experts give "Barry" less 
than a snowball's chance of win
ning his party's nomination -
just as they did "Jack." And the 
main reasons are half-aUke, With 
Kennedy it was youth. lack of 
recQgnizable accomplishment in 
Congress and religion (Roman 
Catholic). With Goldwater it is 
conservatism. a right-wing image 
and religion (he's an Episcopa· 
Iian. which everyone recognizes 
as politically kGsher, but his fa
ther was Jewish.l 

They are mutually unique as 
politiCians in that neither is a 
lawyer. and each authored 1\ best· 
selling book. 

Both aspired unsuccessfully for 
his party's vice presidential nomi· 
nation as a prelude to aiming for 
the No. 1 spot. And while Ken· 
nedy was brown·haired and 39 
when his drive began in earnest, 
and Goldwater is greying and 52. 
both are strikingly handsome. 
personable and articulate - and 
eacb is comfortably well-to·do, 
thanks to fathers and industrious 
antecedents who came to Ameri· 
ca as penniless immigrants not 
very long ago. 

But for all the tantalizing Ken
nedy·Goldwater similarities. there 
are. of course. many conspicous 
differences even beyond the fact 
that one is more·or-less a liberal 
Democrat, the other a conserva
tive Republican. 

victory with Senator-elect TOWllr, 
alone. .1' 

Then there was the 5().state Re
publican fund·raising dinner at 
which former President Eisen· 
hower was the only scheduled 
speaker. 

WHEN GOLpWATER and bis 
a~sociates arranging ,the Wash
ington affair omitted the former 
Vice President from any part in 
the program. close friends of 
Nixon's insisted he should be 
asked at · least to introduce his 
ex-chief. Eisenhower. 

There was backing and filling 
and conferring for a week or 80 
and finally the committee de· 
creed the dislinctioy ~hould ~o to 
forlner Postmastqr I G e n era 1 
Arthur E. Summe~flCld. I 

Thus Lhe Califl'nJia Rep\l,bUc,an 
organization set up a fund-raising 
dinner ot its ow~ in Los Angeles 
- with home staler Richard 
Nixon as principal speaker. 

A BACKSTAGE FACET of the 
Washington dinner inadvertently 
brought to light evidence of thaw- . 
ing in the frigid relations between 
Goldwater and the liberal Rocke· 
feller . It was a letter from the 
Governor to his party's major 
political contributors in New 
York. 

"You will recall that last Sep· 
tember Goldwater came up from 
Washington on a bus in the midst 
of a bad storm to join with us in 
a small fund'raising dinner to 
support the 1960 Republican cam· 
paign" wrote ijockefeller. "On 
June 1st the ~enatorial Cam· 
paign Committee. of which Barry 
is chairman. and the Congres· 
sional Campaign Committee. of 
which our own Bill Miller is I ' .. 

chairman. are putting on a fund· I 

raising dinner in Washington." 
After explaining that the money 

is needed for next year's Con· 
gressional ~aces and the dinner's 
only speaker would be Eisen· 
hower Gov. Rockefeller added: 

"Barry has asked me if I would 
not make a personal appeal to 
each of the distinguished New 
Yorkers who were Invited to our 
dinner last September to support 
this great National Republican 
fund·raising effort. 

"This I am very glad to do. 
not only because of the vital im· 
portance of this effort to the suc· 
cess of the party in 1962. but be· 
cause of the appreCiation which 
I believe we all owe Barry [or 
the help he gave us so generous· 
ly and at such great personal in· 
convenience last year." 

ROCKEFELLER URGED the 
indiViduals to buy 10 tickets and 

I 'I 
.; 

.. 

send the checks (or $1,000 tG 
Goldwater or himself. "Your gen, , ,- I 

erous support is greatly needed 
and will be very . .(iecply- appre . .. ",·,nM' 
ciated by both of us" he con-

'Bla~ 
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FOR INSTANT, DURING prac
tically all his four-year stretch 
of intra· party campaigning. Ken· 
nedy's oppoSition for the 1960 
D e moe rat i e nomination was 
either non'existent, or Caceless 
and problematIcal. No consequ
epUal challenge ever developed. 

cluded. 
Goldwater is besi known na· 

tiollally as the symbol in Wal/h
ington of solid Republican con
servatism and patron saint of the 
snowballing right· wing move· 

tive writing and 
• Ii fine arts and mu~ 
I' The obi.ctiv.s 

prove high Icho 'l i t 

On the other hand. Goldwater 
started his trek to the 1964 Re· 
publican nomination well behind 
two very real - and potent -
competitors named Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and Richard M. 
Nixon. 

Furthermore, unlike Kennedy. 
the Arizona statesman is not 
blessed with the energetic assist
ance of a phalanx of electioneer. 
ing brother. sisters and parents. 

Nonetheless. though the Ken
nedys may be richer than the 
Goldwaters by approximately 
~OO million. Goldwater's sumpti
ous abode Ilear Phoenix is said 
to outshine any of the Kennedy 
estates. on either side of the At· 
lantic. 

NIXON. THE TITULAR party 
leader. vice presidential under
study to E;isenhower for eight 
years and Rep~blican candidaLe 
for President in 1960. already ho:u> 
betln nudged out of a share In the 
national spotlight on two signifi· 
cant occaSions, 

In Lhe Texas Senate campaign 
last month Nixon's offer to speak 
lor Republican candidate Tower 
was rejected at the insistence of 
Goldwater partisans. They con· 
tended "outsiders" would be a 
liability. and the former Vice 
Presigent. as an Eisenhower Re· 
lIubllcan. was too liberal for call' 
~i<late Tower's conservative pic· 
ture. That taboo did not apply to 
Goldwater however. He slumped 
the state vigorously and effec
tively - arid shared the glory of 

ment on college campuses and 
in clubrooms across the land. 

But there is much more to the 
tall. rangy Arizonian than his 
poll tics. As a Reserve Brigadier 
General for instance he pilots 
Air Force jets as merrily as he 
does bis custom modified Thund· 
erbird automobile, 

A N 0 PERIOD/CALLY HE 
drops in at a convenient bloOd 
bank to donate another pint of 
his rare A·negative blood. (To 
dale he has given about 50 pints). 

Recently he accused his per· 
sonal friend. President Kennedy, 
of having "blustered his way intp 
a major blunder" in the pri~ncrs 
for tractors exchange with Castro. 

"The Qnly sOlullon Kennedy has 
Mr the serious problems facing 
Lhis country is to put a man on 
the moon within tho" next aO ' 
year " he snapped. TheR the Sen· 
ator added: I. 

"I think that the solution is to 
get a Republican inlo the White 
House who understands the threat 
of Communism and who will take 
firm steps necessary to Ilrenath
en our foreign poliCy." 

The Senator undoubtedly has 
sil'lgled out at least one emInent· 
ly qualified Republican to his 
own sati~faction. 

And those who scoff at the 
very idea that It l)1ight turn QU~ 
to ~e Barry Goldwater should 
pause a spell - and remember 
Jack Kennedy. 

-------------,,~----------------------------
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II 
.... INCH Ph.D. EXAMINATION 

wlU' be liven June 19 from 3 to ~ p.m . 
In b Schaeffer Hall. Tho.. wlaltlntl 
to take tht. exam shOuld .1," up on 
the bull,Un board outllde of !I01 Sch· 
a""er. 

IIUiIIiIIlaOPI .. "- "Merry Wive. 
ot Wlnd""r," by Nicolai. will be pre. 
IICnted al MlI~rlde Auditorium at 
8 p.m. on July IS. 26. J8 811d l1li. The 
opera will 'eature a rull caot. CMtutne. 
and orct\estr •. Tlckell wHl be avaU· 
able at the lut Lobby Delk of the 
Iowa MemorIal Unlo~ d8~1 (except 
Sunday) slarUn, Jul), 11. 111 order. 
wHl be accepled durin, c period 
July ll, la. Tlckebl 101m be on Hie 
In Ma~rld. Auditorium trom , to 
• p,m. on eVlnln .. Ibe opera y per
.. nted. Addr .... m~1I ord.r. to Opera 
Iowa M.morlal Union. AU tlckej,t wlli 
1M felerved and will ..,11 for ~.aa 

aIlHIAU"LI for UnIversity 1)1111' 
)IIIonr Orcb.ltr. wIll be h.ld Tul'tlday 
and Thunda, .v.nlnp from 7:1, &0 
ail •• 

alC&U.TIONAL SWI .. MINO for 
all women 8tud@nb on Monday. W@(! 
nrodAI' pnd "rl(lay tro-t 411,1 to ~:lD 
p.m. "' ........ n·. ~ ... III ... 

rJELD 1I0tl I PLAY-NIO." tor 
.\udCI1I1, faculty . sla!f .nd .pou~ 
everY Tueeday and 'Friday from ,:10 
to 9:30 p.m. FaCUlty nJIlM will be 
held from 7:15 to a p.m. on Wednet
day. In the !,Iold House. 

(OWA ..... OUAL VNtO ... o=:; 
8un~7 throullh ThW1lda,. , "m. 
10:10 It m. i JPrlde, UId II8tufdat 
11-... til mldDiIht. 

UHlVI'J.S(T'f--VO 0 PI. " T IY1I 
BAItY8ITTNO LE"Otrl I. In tM 
charle of ¥re. bulene Ilarl fro"' 
Jun. 1 to 1uno 10. C.ll '.'631 for. 
.Itter. I'or membenblp InformaUoilt 
ceU Mn. sUey Profitt at 8-380t. 

PR.D. 'TOOL' IltAIIOH"nOll' l 
Tool examlnallon In konoml~ wtll 

be (!I •• n Itf' 2M Unlv .... lty aan be
Ilnnlnl al 1 p.m. on Tburaclay. Jun. 
10, SWd~lltl expectlnll to lake till. 
examInation aht.lllld notify the -
lery, 101 UntvanitT a.u, bJ l\IIII ~ 

Tool .ttannMtlon In 1I1a.",I .. ,.uj 
be liven In 1114 Vnlvenlty Hal\ ~ 
rlnnln, at 1 ti,m. on !'rldl7. JIIM JWO • 

Studenla expectln. to Ilk. thl ... -
Inallon 1hOlild IIQ!1(y the *reIIi'1, 

.H1 UnJv.rtllf·u.u, b7 JUIIt e, .. , 

t 
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Jim' Evashevski Breezes " . 1 

i • . 

. 

Into Quarterfinals 01 Meet 
Askam Wins; 
Tom Gillman 
Moves Up 

By BILL SHERMAN 
Staff Writer 

Jim Evashevski continued 
where he left off yesterday as 
he easily defeated two oppon
ents to advance to the quarter 
fin~Js of the State Junior Golf 
Tournament. 

In the mornjng action, 
you n g Evashevski defeated 
Jim Hoak of Des Moines 7 and 5. 
and in afternoon play he ousted 
Toby Swanson. Eagle Grove. 6 and 
5. Against H a a k. yesterday's 
medalist lost only one hole. 

He did even better against Swan
son as he won all 13 holes. 

In that match he toured the 
front nine with a one.under·par 
35. Altogeth.r, It took SUI Ath· 
letic Director Forest Evashev· 
ski's son only 22 putts for the 
thirteen holes of play. 
Evashevskl stated that his putt· 

ing was on par with his yester· 
day's effort when he recorded a 
one·under·par 7l. 

However. he felt that his drives 
were 'not as good as those of the 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
B:OO a ,m,-Ev.lb,vlld VI. Glllm.Dn 

Kacbellek VI. Courbenour 
8: 15 a,m.-A .... m v •. FI •••• r 

Phelan .... O'Connor 

previous day. He said that he 
would probably regain his open· 

ing day form in his next match. 
Two other top qualifiers. Frank 

Kos. Washington and Tom Iver· 
sen, Clinton. fell by the wayside. 
Kos, who yesterday fired a 73 -
third best in qualifying play
was eliminated by Dubuque's Jim 
Kachellek 4 and 2. 

Ivers.n, brother of Iillt year's 
~hamp, was defeated by Tom 
Dalton, Cherok .. , 2 up. 

However surprising Jerry As
kam, who played in the second 
and third position on Muscatine 
state high school champioriship 
team this spring. advanced to the 
third round of play with two close 
victories. He e(lged. Fraolt G~te, 
Dubuque, and Ron McGarry. Clin· 
ton, by identical scores of 1 up .. 

Bruce Fischer. USGA Junior 
tournament semi·finalist a year 
ago and Askam's next opponent. 
also advanced as expected. He 
romped over Tom Trotter. Water· 
100. 5 and 4 and Bill Thomas. 
Cherokee. 7 and 6. 

At this Itage, il appearl that 
the winner of the Fischer·As· 
kam match will be the chief ob· 
stacie in Evashevski's bid for 
the tournament championship, 

If Evashevski does win ,he will 
be only the second medalist to do 
so. Bill Iversen of Clinton turned 
the trick last year. ' 

The eight survivors after Wed· 
nesday play will meet in the quar· 
terfinals this morning. Those win· 
nerS will play another 18 holes in 
the afternoon for the right to play 
for the championship, 

The championship match will be 
held ' at 8:30 a.m. Friday morn· 
ing. 

Liston's Charges 
Delayed Until July 

PHILADELPHIA - fA'! - Son· 
ny Liston, the nation's No. 1 con· 
tender for the heavyweight box· 
ing crown. stood silent in Magis· 
trate's Court Wednesday as he 
won a delay until July to answer 
charges of di~rderly conduct. 
conspiracy and impersonating a 
policeman. 

Liston··s manager. George Katz. 
said the fighter's lawyer was ' in 
Califronia for two weeks. Magis· 
trate M. Philip Freed promptly 
granted a continuance. 

I 

* * * * * * * • NAfIONA,L LE.\GUE 

cl 
': , w. L. Pcl. G.B . 

WEDNE8DAY MOaNINO Cln nnall :.~ . ..... . '. 33 ,23 .~88-
Fin' ••••• San Fr~l'c~ .. .. , ... :11 :t:t .588 -»:Lq. "nrelell , . . ... . :M U .586 -

'1m h ..... ,.I ... I. Iowa City (71) de· Plttol!"!iCh •..•... . . , .• ~H 2~ .53& ' 3 
f~ated Jim Boa •• De, Moln~s (771 7-5, Mliwaukee •. ... ... .. .. 114 28 .46:1 7 

T.b, 8....... Eaifle Grove. (78) St. ~uls • ..•• . _, . • . . ,. 24 2B .46~ 7 
won by defaul~ oYer '.b. Br.dend· x.:clilCallo .... · ....... 21 32 .396 LQI" 
.IDer. Decorah (78). Philadelphia ...... ... 18 33 .353 12 '1. 

T.m Banlln •• Cedar Rapid. (15) de· x-NI,hL .,arn~ 

~~;.Led Dan Sa.,.at,Fort Dodte (77) WElil'l&8DAY'S RESULTS 

Jim x...h.U .... Dubuque (77») d" ... t. PI~t.bur"' · ~! CinclnnaU, 4 . 
ed Fraa" K •• , Wub!l\iton (73) ... ~. San Fran~ISCO 11 Mllw~\Ikee 2 

fom OU ...... Decorah. (78) d~feeted SI. Louis. at Philadelphia . rain 
'ac" B.rlle •• Oskaloosa (77) 8-7. • CIllca.1I0 !I' Los ~"eleo. night 

lim BlJd.bN.a'. Mar&halltown (78) 
d~feated J •• McEvoy, DubuQu. (78» TODAY'S PROBABLE STAltTERS 
• -3. ' . ' MI... II ..... . Dub"ftu. (78) doteated ClnclJUUlti . (Jay 7.3) . _\ Pllt. burllh 

..... - (MlzeU , 4-~) ~nllht 
'Carir Proflll. Sl&oumey (78) 3-2. Cbk:.ao' ' /Hobble 4. 7) 'ae Los Anlleles 

Ren C •• rh.n .. r. OojuIlootiIl ,(77) de. , (Po<;Ires 8.I)-nliht 
feaLed 8 .. lp h ...... Spencer 17H) 6-5. Mllw.uJ<ee (Clonln,er 0-0) at San 

Jerr,. A ... _. Muscatine (72) defeel· FrantlSC<i (McCormick 6-5) 
eel Frank a ..... Dubuque IT7) 1 up. SI. Louts (Sadeckl ... ~) at Phlladel. 

Re. MeGarr,.. Clinton (78) defeated , phla (Mahaffey 8.5) 
MI ... B •• cb.r. Waterloo (78) .-3. 

Br" •• Fbob.r. Mannin, (7~) def~al. AIIIE&ICAJoI LEAGUE 
ed T .... Tro~ler. Waterloo (7H) ~4. w. L. Pel. G.B. 

Bill T ....... , Cherokee. (771 deCeal· Detrott .. •. . . .• . .... . 38 21 .64-10 
eel BUI Ik.uber. Waterloo (78) 3-2. Cleveland ·,. " .. .. .. .. 38 21 .644-

Tom D.I~o •• Cherokee (7~) defeated New York :' . .. . . ... .. 36 tl ,625 
TO,mbheprlb·n, ... CItFn~Ma(74di) 2 UP

I
·
7
.) d IJaltlmore ......... , .. 30 29 .508 

•• • D, 0, • 80n e· Wamlncton ~ , . ; . . .... 29 30 .492 1eaLedin ': v •• a.rn, Waterloo (71) Boston . t . ... .. ....... 27 30 .474 
J'!ry FI~d .... Dubuque (78) deleet. Kanaas City .. .. .. , ... ~ ~ .~38 

ed Gar, Gollaebal ... Dubuque (78) 4.3. Chicago .. .......... . . . 11 
A I I) Mlnnl!1!Ota . ........ .. 23 35 .393 

Bill O'C.DDor. t ant c (77 defealed Los An,e~ , ... .. . .. 21 38 .3:16 
Jerry 8n"~ra •• , Marshalltown (78) I 
Up. 

.(Scores In parentheses denote qualify· 
Ing round 18-hol. totals &hot Tuesday, 
the first day of the tournament.) 

WEDNESDAY AFTEBNOON 

&ecend ".D' 
11m I!v .. b""."I. Iowa City def~ated 

Teby 8W ..... D, 6-5. \ - d 

TOlD on..... Dec:orall. defeeted T.m 
a.nllnr. Cedar Rapid.. 3-1. 

Jim K.e"elJ._. Duquque. defeated 
Bill BUd.lon.d, Marshalltown. 4- 2. 

Kon Co.~b."'lrr. Speru:..... defeated 
Mike 1I0~.n" pubuqu'! •• 8~~. • 

'.rr, A .... m,' Museanlle defeated "D MeG."",. plfnlon. 1 'III/ In 18 holei. 
!,'ruu F~Ir .. > '!4a,rm\ng" d,feated Bill 

Tb ....... Che'rok~. 7-6. . ... , , 
'oba P"el... FOrt MadlSori. de£~ateel 

Tom DalioD. Che[ok .. e. 7-.6, . 
BIU O·C.nDor. Allantlc. ' defeaLed Jor· 

r,Fladool. Dubuque. 3·:1. ' 

. WEDNUDAY'S RESULTS 
Wa-shlni\o~ 5. Bnltlmore 1 
New York 11. Cleveland 5 
Minnesota 2. KallJl4l. City I 
Chicago 4. Los Anieles 1 (tirst 

twol 
Detroit t. · Boston 2 

TOl>AY'S PROBABLE 8TAJLTERS 
N~w York (Teny 4-0) at Cleve)and 

(Grant 7-O) - nhrht 
Boston (Monbouquette ~6) at Detroit 

(Bttnn;n, 5-5) • 
Washlnll10n IHobaug)l 3-~) 

more (Brown B.2)-,Jlght 
Itllnsas City (",u"'NOIl {-2) at Mlnne-

90ta l (Krallck· &·4)-nlght 
LOs ~nll~~ (Grba 5-~) at Chrcago 

(Pierce 2-~) 

~ Twins Win · I· · J .' , ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS (A'I -

Junior. Tourney Notes Minnesota's Camilo Pascual pitch
ed near perfect ball until the eigh-

.J Qb n Evashevsii, 10-year-old th innin; Wednesday night. when 
brother of the State Junior Golf Kansas City scored eight runs and 
Tournament Medalist Jim Evasb· romped to a 9·2 victory. 
evski. defeated Tom Huiskamp 1 The Cuban right-hander had 
up yesterday to advance in the been sailing along with a twa-hit. 
consolation round. ter -and a 2-0 lead. He had fanned 

This is the third year of com· 13 batten in 7¥.s innings, giving 
pe~ition for young' Evashevski. him the 'American League lead in 

In Tuesday's qijallfying " that department with 76. 
John fired a Norm ,Siebern started the mer. 
combination for ry.go-rOtind with a three-run hom. 
25-over·par 97. er high into the rightfield bleach. 

Sports ers, After Pascijal and reliever 
Breezes Through 

Jim Evashevski breezed through the first two rounds of the St.te 
Junior Golf Tournament Wednesday by defeating Jim Hoak of D •• 
Moines in the first round 7·5 and Tony Swanson, Eagle Grov., in the 
second round 6·S. Pictured with Jim are his two younger brothers, 
Tom (st.anding) and Bill-ell three are sons of SUI's Athletic DI· 
rector Forest Evashevski. -Daily Iowan Photo by Joe Karpistk 

are watching Ray Moore gave up walks to fill 
young John to see the bases. the A's Jerry Walker 
if he will follow drilled a two.run single off Billy 
in the footsteps of Plies. who had replaced Moore on 

! his two old e r the mound for the Twins. 
brothers. Jim and 
Frosty. Both ' Dick Hoser and Gene Stephens 
mad e followed ' wjth r~n·scoring hits as 

Palmer-Player Battle Set 
As 61st Open Begin,S 

showing. in • tf)~ K~ :.ti~.12 men in the in-
viOU, State Junior GOlf Touma. IRing.:, ~rry .\rrigo.. fourth Twins 
meiils. •. . 2 P~c:"'~! JtnaJiy ~tOppei1 tHe tally. 

John tees off lnillov at lO:"" 'm. ·Ka!' ... CIt) . . , . . . 000 000 081-! '7 n ...,...", . ;:r- - I MIDaelOla ........ .. !lOOO 100 lOll- ~ 9 % 
for continued play' ill the CQ~.a· Ar.b.r, Wal"~r '(11 an. Plrnal.no ; 
tion round. " ~ < ~ ..... ".1. 1II0.r" (8) a.a PI. Is (8) Ar· 

• , . • • • , rlro (8) aDd 6&ttey. W - W ..... r (3-.,. . <, L - P ..... I (4-8). 

Bulletin 
CLEVELAND (.4'1 - Arrange-

ments are being made for a se
r," of exhibition golf matches 
between G¥f Pla,yer and Aronld 
Palmer wit+. more than $100,000 
in prize money at stake, a CI.v.· 
land attorney announced WednH· 
day. 

Attorney Mark McCormack, 
who repre .. nts both golfers, said 
t .... ,ttiv. plal15 call for a .. ritS 
of 25 matches starting at St. An
drews, Scotland, July 4. 

About balf the matches _uld 
be playeet in this cou""'y, McCor· 
macl( s.Iel. 

Player of South Africa, the 
~s champion, is the leading 
money winner on the profession. 
al golf circuit thl. year, with 
lOme $5D,OOO in prize money, 
and Palmer il only about $6,000 
behind him. 

BIRMINGHAM. Mich. (A') - Ar· 
nold Palmer. cool and bold, and 
Gary Player. the cocky bantam 
from South Africa. resume their 
"duel of '61" today heading a see 
lect I field of 150 in the 61st U.S. 
Open Golf Championship. 

It's the first official crack for 
Masters champion Player and de· 
fending Open champion Palmer at 
Oakland Hills. a challenging. mas· 
terpiece of a golf' course that the 
great Ben Hogan termed "The 
Monster" when he won his third 
pf four Open titles here in 1951. 

The 6.907 yards of tight and 

.. 

roIling fairways. yawning traps. The Iowa GOlf AssOcjatl~n's : Bome taD - Kan_ CU,. SI.bern 
and cantankerous greens plays to state junior tournament" wl1l be (8). , 

a par oC 35-35-70 and will ulti- held on SUI's SoUth ~Fin1f~iDl; 
mately tell the story of this pre· course again next year. ~ Baltimore Hands 
mier tournament of American Chuck Irvine said yesterday. 

golf. • •• Senators 5-1 Loss 
And hereabouts. most will tell While the young. goUe~ were 

you that either Palmer or Player out on the course. Jowa Athletic BA~TIMORE fA'! _ Dick Dono
probably will be at the top of the Director Forest Evashevsk[ was van pitched a six·hit. 5-1 victory 
list when it is over late Saturday making a bid for the national Jun· Wednesday night as the Washing-
afternoon. ior tournament in l~. . ton Senators whipped the Balti-

Hogan. at 48 still the best tee- Evashevski said he belitves more Orioles for the first time in 
to· green golfer around, is back there is a chance of bringing it seven tries. 
seeking an unprecedented fifth to sur. Gene Green and Gene Woodling, 
championship. Also back is Sam plucked off the Baltimore roster 
Snead, the 49-year-old wonder who Ch· E t d St k when tbe new Washington team 
has grabbed in vain for the Open Icago X en s rea, f ed It' t h . . ' . I wa~ orm as wm er. eac 
htle 20 consecutive tunes. Dow.,-s Angeles 4-1 I knocked in two runs. 

By Palmer's estimation. Hogan. The Senators scored all their 
Snead. Doug Ford and Tommy CHICAGO. (A'I - 'J;'hF. ~evi~d . runs in tbe second inning off Bal-
Bolt have games suited to Oak· Chicago White Sox. almmg , to timore starter Steve Barber. 7.5. 
land Hills. Jack Nicklaus. the climb up th~ AmeflC!in Letgue W"'blnr"'.f ... . .. .. OGO 000 041\'- ~ " I 
bulky kid who heads the 23·man ladder fro~ eighth spot..wept to Balll ... r' " .. ..... 1" 000 006- I (I I 
amateur challenge. bas been play- their sixty straight triumph Wed- D ..... n .nd Gr •• n: Barb.r. Sto." 

, (S), H,.d. (8) and TTland.. . W -
ing well in practice. neaday night .. "defeatinJ Los An· ·Doal. ... (&-3). L - B.rber (7-5). 

So have Walt Burkemo former geles 4·1 and squeeililg out a 9·8 .e_ !'. - W .... ln.I ... Gre.D (7). 

PGA champion who form~rly was decision 'In the , second game .of a 
an assistant pro here and knows twi·night doubleke.ader. .: I YANKS-ATHLETICS TRADE 
the twists and turns of the greens. (FIUT . ~.\IU) NEW YORK II! - The New Yan· 
apd Billy Casper. ' the 1959 Open ~:::'~le.I~~ , :: ::: : ::r.:.'1:::: 1 ; : keel IiIlded left·handed pitching 
kmg and a putting master. , ...... D.D ..... (t, &D ........... ,; strengt6 Wednesday by acquiring 

Most look however for anoth. Her'." and Lellar. W - B.rb.r' (t·t). Bud Daley Crom the Kansas City 
• • L - , ..... (".). • \ A·s. N"'" York gave up Art Dit-er chapter of the Player·Palmer H... r.. _ Leo An •• I". W.IDer "'" 

duel that opened dramatically at ~(I.=6=).=====..::::::=====::=mar:. ::a::nd;;:;:D::e::r::o::n::J::o::h::n::so::n=. ===; 
Augusta National in April with I:" 
Player winning the Masters by a 
single stroke from Palmer. 

They have som,thing special to 
aim at, besides thEl prestige and 
the $14.000 first money. Player at· 
tempts to become the first foreign. 
er to win the Open since Britain's 
Ted Ray in 1920. 

Palmer. who won at Cherry Hills 
in Denver last year. will be try· 
ing to become the .. first d~fending 
champion to repeat ' since Hogan's 
back·ta-back titles b1' 1950·51. 

Prove it to Vourself! 
~:" 10 . 
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L~ry Gets 10th Win-

Tigers, Climb into Firs'~, 4:2 
Yanks Clobber Cleveland 11-5 

CLEVELAND (A') - Roger Maris 
and Bobby Richardson drove in 
five runs with a home run apiece 
Wednesday night to lead the New 
York Yankees to a 11-5 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians, drop· 
ping the Tribe into a lie with De
troit for first place i,n the Ameri· 
can League. 

Maris put the Yankees ahead 
to stay with a two·run blast in 
the fQurth inning and Richard· 
son's clout with two runners 
aboard in the seventh featured a 
four·run rally by the defending 
league champions. 

The loss cut Cleveland's lead 
over the third·place Yankees to 
one game, with the final contest 
of the three·game serics sched· 

Hot Frisco 
Ties for 1st 

SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Ed 
Bailey and Harvey Kuenn were 
their hottest at bat since donning 
Giant uniforms on the hottest 
June afternoon ever recorded for 
this city as San Francisco wal· 
loped Milwaukee and Warren 
Spahn 11-2 Wednesday. 

BaUey. who joined the club 
April 28, smashed two home l'uns 
and two singles ••. · 
knocking in the 
go·ahead tally in uled tonight. ' 

. a seven·run sev· 
The Ind.lans won the opener I enth. 

Tuesday mght 7·2. K f 
. ed d ' uenn, ormer 

T~e wmner ,W nes ay mght w.as American League 
Whitey Ford. who went seven m· batting champion 

who came to the 
Giants last win
ter . hit two " 
doubles and a 
triple. 

Still the pair had to share hon· 
ors with Willie Mays. who drove 
in three runs with a solo homer 
and single. and right·hander Juan 
Marichal. who notched his third 
pitching triumph against three 
losses. 

Marichal gave only 5 hits. 
Milwauk.. . . .... . 000 o~o ~ 2 /I 1 
San Fr.nclsco .... fl'!1l1lOO 7b-1I JI 0 

Spahn. McMahon (7). R&ymond (7). 
Drun.t IH) and Torre: Mulchal and 
Railey. W - Marlchal (S·I). L - Spahn 
(7·7). 

lIome runs - Mllwauk.e. Tbom .. (9). 
Torre (4). San Franclsoo, Ma.YI (13), 
Oalloy 2 (e) . 

Pittsburgh Drops 
Cincinnati 5-4; 

WHITEY FORD 
10th Win 

PI'ITSBURGH (.4'1 - Dick Stuart 
drove in four runs Wednesday night 
on a single, triple and home run 

nings to pick up his 10th victory. to lead the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
He has lost two. a 5·4 victory over the Cincinnati 

New York . ... . .... Il00 203 411-11 10 1 Redlegs 
CI.v'land ... . ... ' . 010 001 300- ft 8 I ~.. . • 

Ford. Arroyo (8) and Blan~b"d'l Stuart s nmth-mnmg t rIp I e 
Uoward (T): Bell. Antonelli (7), Allen scored two runs as the Pirates 
(8), Lou", (9) and Romano. W - Ford picked up a come.from.behind 
( 10-2). L - B.II (4-11 ). 

lIome runs - New York, III.rlo (2:1), victory over the Redlegs. who are 
Rlcbardson (1). Cleve land. I!"·rlan (4). tied for the National League lead. 

Iowa To Send 5 

To NCAA Finals 
Competition in National Colle· 

giate championship meets faces 
five University of Iowa athletes in 
track. golf and tennis. 

In traCk. Gary Fisch!!r. 880· 
run; and 
Webb. dis· 

cus. will enter the 
N.C. title meet at 
the University of 
Pennsylvania i n 
Philadelphia Fri· 
day and Satur· 
day. They will be 
accompanied b y 
C 0 a c h Francis 
Cretzmeyer. 

The golfer who 
will compete on the Purdue Uni· 
versity course in Layayette, Ind .• 
June 18-24 is Jack Rule. Jr .• who 
tied for seventh in the Big Ten 
meet. 

Steve Wilkinson and Mike Schri· 
er are the Iowa tennis players who 
will enter the singles and doubles 
in the N.C. meet at Iowa State 
University. Ames. June 19-25. 

Both of the track representa· 
tives were second place winners in 
the Big Ten title meet. Fischer has 
a season's best lime of 1:53,4 and 
Webb several times broke the old 
Iowa record for the discus. his 
best now being 162 feet 3 inches. 
The Iowa athletes are just com· 
pleting their sophomore season. 

I 

The Pirate first baseman smash· 
ed a bases·empty homer in the 
first inning. 

In the seventh. he singled home 
Roberto Clemente who had 
doubled. 
Clnclnn.\! .... .. .. . to'! 00] 0111- 4 (I 0 
Pllisburrb ... ,. . 200 000 102- ft It I 

O'Toole, Brosnan (9) and Zimmer
man: 1'rl.nd, Face (7), Shanh (0) and 

mlth. \V - Sban" (3.1) . L - Bro ... 
n.~ ('l .. t). , u 

HOIII ' ran - PI".bur~h. 81aarl (8). 

NOTICE 
of 

DETROIT (A'I - Frank Lary beat 
the error· prone Boston Red Sol[ 
end recorded his 10th victory Wed· 
nesday as he pitched tbe Detroit 
Tigers to a 4-2 triumph. 

The Tigers climbed into a tie 
for first place in the AmericaD 
League with Cleveland when the 
[ndians lost 11-5 to New York Wed· 
nesday night. ' 

The Red Sox committed five er· 
rors and allowed ,the Tigers two 
unearned runs. Three of the errors 
were by the usually reliable ~hird 
baseman. Frank Malzone. 

Lary. who has lost only LIlree 
limes, was brilliant until · the 
eighth . 

He was working on a three·hitter 
when he weakcned and allowed 
three singles to load the bases. 

The Tiger8 picked up their first 
run ! II) the second o~( los~ Billy 
Muflett and added three in the 
fourth. ' 

Lary Osborne led 0[£ the Tiger 
second wi~b a walk. He reached 
second on Malzone's low throw on 
an attempted force play. Jake 
Wood singled Osborne home. 
Boston .. .. .. .. .... flIJO 000 O~1l- 2 • a 
D.lrolt .... ...... UIO !!till OOx- 4 7 I 

Murr.ll. Nlehol. (71 ILnd Nixon ; Lary 
and Drown. W - Lary flO·3). L _ 
MuffeU (~,II). 

\ ' 
LARRY 

Wins 10th 

SUMMER HOWRS 
. BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 17th, THE FOLLOWING STORES 

WILL CLOSE AT 12:00 NOON EACH SATURDAY FOR THE REST 

OF THE SUMMER. 

\ 

HAWKYE BOOK STORE 

30 S. Clinton 2 S. Clinton 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. FROHWEIN SUPPLY C. 

8 S. Clinton 6 S. Clinton 

New Houri: Mon.-Fri. - 8:30· 5 P.M. 
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